
The Highland Council: Scheduled Watercourse Maintenance Works - Pending 

Works 
Number Watercourse Name Location Date for Re-

Inspection* Description of Works

216 Rhives Burn Ben Braggie car park 19/03/2016 Remove debris and repair the collapsed culvert in the Ben Braggie car park. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works.

224 Blair of Tarradale Burn A832 200m west of B9169 junction 15/04/2016 Debris and vegetation to be cleared from culvert inlet. 

267 Macrae Grove Burn To the rear of 12 Macrae Grove 08/12/2015
Ditch at culvert inlet is overgrown causing partial blockage of the screen. Area immediately upstream of screen to be cut back and dead 
vegetation removed. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works.

284 Mill Burn Opposite 35 Harris Road 22/03/2016
Scottish Water sewer outfall headwall is partially collapsed into the watercourse.  Headwall to be repaired. Scottish Water informed of works 
required.

296 Kinellan Burn
Adjacent to A834, upstream of St Anne's 
Episcopal Church 28/11/2015 New screen arrangement to be designed and installed at culvert inlet to replace existing damaged screen.

330 Ault na Skiah Upper Slackbuie 03/11/2015 Woody debris to be removed from screen which is 80% blinded.  Gravel deposits to be cleared from upstream side of screen also.
354 Lochalsh Burn 5 Kyle of Lochalsh 17/02/2016 Footbridge Culvert has partially collapsed restricting flow in the burn and causing overtopping upstream. Land ownership uncertain.
373 Tower Burn Cranmore Drive 12/10/2015 Suspected debris from tree clearance work left in burn causing blockage risk. Remove from Burn. Passed to SSE.
395 Essich Burn Torbreck/Ness Castle 19/03/2016 Stones and rubble blocking one inlet to a double culvert. Landowner contacted and requested to remove blockage.

403 Kylintra Burn Culverts at the entrance to Woodburn Crescent 09/12/2015 Remove silt deposition which is restricting forward water flow from the culverts.

412 Ardival Burn
Culvert inlet near to the Ben Wyvis Hotel 
service entrance 06/01/2016

Clear debris from the inlet and clear 10m upstream of the culvert inlet, clear the outlet of the culvert. Landowner contacted and asked to carry 
out the works.

418 Eil Burn Forest House, station Road. 08/12/2015 Clear screen and clear a section of the burn for 10m upstream from the screen, cut back all vegetation lying in or over the 10 m section.

420 Contullich Burn
Footbridge by Westford, Alness and 100m 
upstream 15/12/2015

Remove wind blown trees, woody debris, brown wheelie bin, and all litter, all items to be completely removed from the watercourse. A large tree 
trunk at footbridge requires removal.

421 Culchraggie Burn Just upstream of the distillery reservoir 15/12/2015 Remove tree/bush lying across the burn the burn has the potential to flood the lower part of the Graveyard.

424 Benvraggie Burn Wooded Area next to Benbhraggie Drive 24/02/2016 Clear all woody debris from the screen. Return burn bed to original depth and clear a section of the watercourse from the screen 10m upstream

428 River Conon
Flood Embankments from Railway Bridge to 
Riverbank Road 28/02/2016 Flood embankments are to have coarse vegetation cut back to enable thorough inspection of the embankment slopes.

434 Allt an Inbhir Fassfern, Kinlocheil 29/04/2016 Wire fence collapsing into the burn is to beginning to collect debris. Landownership uncertain, enquiries ongoing. 

437 River Peffery Trib 1 Behind Munro Sawmill 14/02/2016
Culvert inlet partially blocked. Cleared to allow flow during inspection but requires a further tidy up to remove remaining blockage material from 
apron area.

* The stated date for re-inspection denotes when the re-inspection is due and not when the works are due to be carried out


